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No. 208.] BILL. [1859.

An Act to incorporate the Town of Iberville.

W E IIREAS several inhabitanfs of the village of Christieville have Preamble.
represented that it is desirable that the said Village be incorpo-

rated as a Town, under the name of Iberville; And whereas the popula-
tion of the said Village, amnounting to nearly two thousand souls, is not

5 sufficient to enable the said incorporation to be effected under the
Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act; Therefore Her Majesty, &c.,
enacts as follows:

I From and after the passing of this Act, the inhabitants of the Town Town or
of Iberville as hereinafter described and their successors shall be and Iberville in-

10 are heroby declared to be a body politic and corporate, in fact and in corporated.
law, by the name of the "l The Mayor and Council of the Town of Corporate
Iberville" and separated from the County of Iberville for ail Municipal Dame and
purposes, and by the saine name they and their successors shall have powers.
perpetual succession, and shall have power to sue and be sued, implead

15 and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in ail Courts and in
ail actions, causes, and suits at law whatsoever, and shall have a Com-
mon Seal, with power to alter and modify the same at their will and
pleasure; and shall be in law capable of receiving by donation, ac-
quiring, holding and departing witli any property, real or moveable,

20 for the use of the said Town; of becoming parties to any contracts or
agreements in tie management of the affairs of the said Town; and of
giving or accepting anv no:es, bonds, obligations, judgments, or other
instruments or securitis, r tIe payment of, or securing the payment
of, any sum of mîoney borrcwed or loared, or for the execution or

25 guaranteeing the executioi of any duty, right or thing whatsoever.

2 The said Town of Iberville shall be bounded as follows, that is to floundaries of
say:-On the west by the middle of the river Richelieu; on the north for th" Town.
a distance of about seventeen arpents by a lot of land bolonging to
William McGinnis, Esquire, and for a distance of about seven arpents by

30 a lot of land belonging to Vincent Huot, continuing in a straiglit lino from
west to cast ; on the east by the west side of the line of the tenth conces-
sion of the Scigniory De Bleury; on the south by a lot of land belonging
to John Miller.

3 Tiere shall b elected, from time to time, in the manner heroin- Mayor and
35 after nentioned, a fit and proper person who shall be and bo called the fo°ne s to

Mayor of the said Town of Iberville, and six fit persons who shall be and L
be called the Councillors of the Town of Iberville; and suci Mayor and
Councillors for the timue being, shall form the Council of the said Town,
and shall bc designated as sncb, and shall represent for all purposes

40 whatsoever the Corporation of the Town of Iberville.



QuRlifietion 4 1. No person shall ) capable of being elccted Mayor of the Town
-Mayor. of lberville. uînless lie shaîll have been a resident housieholder witlin ithe

said Town for ne year belbo riieli celection, nor inless lie he possessed
to lis ovn use. in lis own nam1e or iii the naine of Lis wife. of real estate,

vithLin the said Town, of the value of onc thiousand dollars, after payrment 5
or deduction of Ns just debts ;

Qmioiniatin 2. No person shall he capable of being elected a Councillor of the said
of Con inlers. Town, unless he shall have been a resident of hie said Town for one vear

before such election, nor unless lie lie possessed to lis own use. in his own
naine or in the name of his wife. of raIl estate, witlhin the said Town, of 10
the value of Jour hundred dollars, after deduction of his lawful debts ;

Firther qua S. No person shall lie capable of being clected Mayor or Councillor of
liieations. lie said Town of Iberville, inless lie bce a natural-born or naturalized sub-

ject of Hler Majesty, and of the full age of twenty-one years;

wbco Nay nt 4. No person being in Holv Orders. or the Ministers of any religious 15
®' rbelief wvlatever, the lcmbers'of Ihe Executive Council, nor Judges of the

Court of Quecn's Bench or of the Superior Court, Sheriffs or oflicers of
an y of the siaid Courts, nor oficers on fuil pay in ler Majcsty's arny or
nav;, or salaricd civil cflicers, nor any person accounîtable for hie
reve uc-s of the said Town, cr receiving my pecuniary allowance 20
from the Town for his services, nor any oflicer or person presid-
irg at the election of the Iayor or the Councillors, vhile se em-
ploved, nor any person who shall have been convicted of treason or
felony in any Court of law w-ithin any of ler Majesty's dominions,
or any person having in poison or through his partner, any con- 25

tract whatever, or interest in or for any contract vith or for the
said Town, shall be capable of being elected Mayor or Councillor for the

hro-i~ said Town Provided always, thiat iio person shall bc held incapable of
being elected Mavor or Councillor for the said Town, from flic fact of his
beiiig a shiarcholder in any incorporated Company, which may have a con- 30
tract or agrecnent with the said Town.

wlo sihail not 5. The following persons shall not be obliged to accept the office of
a th b id Mayor or Councillor of the said Town, nor any otler office to be filled

by the Council of the said Town. viz: Menbers of thie Provincial Legis-
turc, practising Physicians, Surgeons and Apothecaries, Scloolmasters 35
actually engaged in teachîing, persons over sixty years, and the Members
of flie Council of thie said Tow-n. at the time of commencement of the
present Act, or who have been se within the two years next prcceding,
and the persons wlho shall have fulfhled any of the offices under suchi
Council, or paid the penalty incurred for refusal te accept such office, 40
shall be exempt froin serving in the samne oflice, during the twoyears next
aftcr such sr ice or paymenit.

whIo vote 5 The persons entitled to vote at thc Municipal Elections of the said
at elc"us- Towni shall be thc male inhiabitant frecholders and houscholders of the ge

of twenty-onc years, and residing tleirein, possessed at the time, of real 45
property in thie said Town, of the yearly value of four dollars currency,
and tenants of flic age of twenty-ane years, ivho shall have resided in the
said Town, and paid relit during six months iminediately preceding the
election, on a dwelling-hîouse or part of a dwelling-house, at the rate of
not less tlian eighteen dollars currency per annun ; Provided always, 50



that no person qualified to vote at any Municipal Election in the said Proviso: voter
Town shall have the right of having his vote registered, unless lie shall mus I"e
have paid his Municipal and School taxes due before such election; and aanad z es,
it shall be lawful for any candidate at the said election and the person ceipt may be

5 presiding over the said clection, to require the production of the receipts, demanded.
setting forth the payment of such assessient so due as aforesaid.

6 Tie Mavor and Councillors of the said Town who are at present in Mayor and
cflice, shall romain in office until the elections which are to take place by CouniciUors
virtue of this Act, and ail By-laws, ordinances, agreements, dispositions "° " un

10 and engagements whîatever, passed and entered into by the Municipal tiu elections
Couincil of the Village of Christieville, shall continue to have full and arc held un-
entire force to ail intents and purposes as thtough this Act had nover been der ts Act.
passed, and until such lime as the said By-laws, agreements or engage- Present By-
ments shall bc fornally rescinded, abolished or fuilfiled, and the said !so"frc unil"

15 Corporation, as constituted under this Act, shall succced and bo sub- aitered, &c.,
stituted for ail purposes whatsoever, in the engagements, riglits and
trusts of the Municipal Council of the Village of Christieville, as hereto-
fore constituted.

7 The municipal elections for the said Town, in virtue of this Act, Wlien the mu-
20 shall be held in the imonth of January in each year, and public notice lePal eie-

tions sball bc
thercof shall be given at least oight days previous to sucli lection ia the liel: notice
French langtage, by notices posted up at the doors of the churches, and thereuf.
in the mîarket of the said Town, and rend at the door of the Catholic
Churcli in the said Town, at the issue of Divine service in the morning of

25 the Sunday preceding the election; and the said notice shall be signed wlo ial
for the first election in virtue of this Act, by the Registrar of the County preside.
of Iberville, whose duty it shall bc to preside at the said first clection, and
for ail subsequent elections, the said notice shall b signed by the Mayor
or the Secretary-Treasurer of the said Council, and shall specify the day,

30 place and hour upon which the said. elections arc to take place.

8 1. IL shall bc the duty of the Registrar of the County of Iberville to Registrar to
preside at the clection which shall take place in the inonth of January preside at the

next, and the poli shall b open for the reception and registration of votes first eleetion.

froma ton of the clock in tlie forenoon until four of the afternoon of the
35 day appointed for the said election, provided the election shall not have

taken place by acclamation ; and at the said clection each olector shall Mode of vot.
be entitled to vote for six Councillors, and shall be entitled at the sanie ing.
time te vote for a Mayor of the said Town ; and at the closing of the I '
poli, the said president shall declare the seven persons who shall have saine tine,&c.

40 obtained the greatest number of votes to be duly clected nenmbers of the
said Town Council, and in case the candidates have an oqual nuimber of Casting vote
votes, the President shall give his casting vote i; ease of a

2. If the votes of ail the electors present have not becn polled by the Voting iay
hour of four in the afternoon of the first day of the said ieeting, the c " i

45 person presiding shall adjoura the proceedings thoreof to thse hour of mn insuicient.
in the forenoon of the following day, whsen he shall continue to take down
the votes; and le shall close the clection at the hour of four in the
afternoon of the second day ani shall tici declare duly clected Council-
lors and Mayor, such of the candidatcs as shall b entitled to bc sQ

50 declared clected.



rol to b clos. 3. Provided always, that if at any tnie after the votes have commenced
cd no vote to bc polled, cither on the first or on the second day of the said clec-

SIour. tion, One hour clapse whtlot any vote being polled, it shall be thc dnty
of the person presiding to close the said clection and declare duly
clected as Couincillors and Mayor, such candidates as shall be entitled to 5

rroViso. be so declared elected ; Provided also that no person shahl have beci
within the last hour prevented froin aplproaching the poll by violence, of
which notice shall have been given to the person presiding.

Duration of 4. The Mayor shall be clected for one year only, and shall remain in
and eofMayor office until his successor shall have becn appointed; the Councillors 10
lors. u- clected at any of the Municipal elections shall reniain in office during

two years, except those who shall have becn elected at the first election,
of whom thrce shall retire fromi office at the expiration of ftie first year,
and itshall be declared by lot in lte manner establishxed by the Concil
which of the Councillors shall thus retire from office at the end of the 15
first vear.

HIow subse. 5. The subsequent annuial elections of a Mayor and of four Conneillors
tiels ù-c for the said town shal talce place in the sane manner and within
be c nducted thle same delays as te first, with the exception, however, that the said

elections, instead of being presided over and conducted by the Regis- 20
trar, shahl be so by one of the nenbers of the Couneil, who shall not
retire fron office, and wv'ho shall be appointed by the Council one month
previous to the tine fixed for the said election, and the said Councillor
shal make a proclamation of the persons elected in the same manner,
at tle same hour, and in flic sanie place as ic Registrar for the first 25
election, and ftie said Councillor, for ail purposes relating to elections,
shall have the saine powers and the saine duties as the Registrar for ic
first clection.

rowers or G. The person who shall preside at an election shall, during such clec-
Ierns pre- tion, be a conservator of the peace, and shall be invcsted with ic sane 30r.i Il , andfothofUcpce dte

hu dvputics. powers for tepreservation of the peace, and the apprehension, impris-
onient, holding to bail, trying and convicting violators of flic law, as
arc vested in the Justices of the Peace, and this, whether the said
person presiding do or do not possess the property qualification of a
Justice of the Peace, as required by law, and it shall be lawful for the 35
President to appoint special constables in suflicient numbers to preserve
pence at the said election, if lie shall think it necessary or be required so
to do by five clectors.

Notice or first 9 1. The person prcsiding at any such clection shall, within two days
Iuuuiilg 0f fron the closing of thc clection, give to the Mayor and each of the 40

Councillors so electcd, special notice of their said election, as well as of
the place, ic day, and the lour appointed by himi for thie first meeting

Entry into of the Council to take place after their said clection ; the Mayor and
,411ce. Councillors so clected shail enter respectively into office as suehi, at the

said first meeting, and shall remain in oflice until ftie appointiment of 45
their successors ;

J'A boxkg, 2. The person so presiding at any such election shall deliver up imme-
&c., ta bc (le- diately to the Secretary-Treasurer of the Town Conneil, if such oflicerlivereti 11) to,
the secretary exist, and if not, then as soon as tle said oflieer shall be appointed, the
Treasurer, de. Poli Books kept at such election, together with all othxer papers and do- 50



cumfents relating to the said election, certified by himself, to form pan
of the records of the said Council, and copies of the same, cerified by
the Secretary-Treasurer, shall be valid in any Court of Justice ;

3. The first session of the Council, after the first election, shall take Fi.-=-né1-
5 place within cight days immediately following the said elecdon. and ai mazix =

such mecetin- the Ma'vor and Councillors elected shall take the fullowin 
oath before a Justice of the Peace;

I, A. B., do solemnlv swear faithfllsy to fuilfil the duties of membcr Mhe cah.
"cof the Council of the Town of Ibervihle, to the best of my judgnen

10 "and ability; So help me God."

And the memrbers then present, provided they form a niajoritv of tie
Council, shall he authorized to act as the Council, and ail nembers ab-
sent without just cause shall bo held to have refused the office, and shaIlL
be fiable to the fine hereinafter provided for in like cases, unless theV

15 ie persons who arc exempted fron serving.

4. The Mayor and Councillors elected at the elections subsequent tu wh a
the first, shal enter into office on the day of their nomination, and a
neeting of the Couneil shall take place within cght days after, in the
sane manner as after the first election, and the Mavor and Councillors inoze

20 elected shall take the sane oath, and those absent without just cause,
shall be heid to have refused the office, and shall be liable to the p2nalty
provided in such cases, unless they be persons who are exempted fro-m
sernrg.

5. Four members of the Council shall constitute a quorum.

25 6. The expenses of every election shall be defrayed out of t-he funds -
of the Corporation.

10 1. In any case in which one of the persons elected shall refuse in c a
to act as Mayor or Councillor, or in case bis clection being contested !
shall be declared null, the clectors of the town shall proceed to a new 

30 election, and elect a person to replace the said Councillor within one a.
month after the said refusal shall have been made known, or that the
said election shall have been declared null; and if it be the Mavor who I e
shall refuse to accept, or whose election shall have been declared null.
the electors of the town shall proceed to a new election for such Mavor,

35 within the saine delay, and in that case the poll shall be held at the town
hall, or business ohlice of the town only, and the said election shall be
conducted in the same manner as annual elections.

2. la case of the death of the Mayor or a Councillor, or in case of lua -- -
his absence from the town, or incapacity of acting as such, either from

40 infirmity, sîckness, or any other cause, during thrce calendar mont-hs, f v
the other Councillors, at thec firs-t mieeting of the Council which shallCRè
take place after such decease, or at the expiration of the said period
of three months, shall appoint from amongst the inhabitants of ihe town
another Mayor or Councillor to replace the Mayor or Councillor s de-

45 eeased, absent, or rendered incapable, as above mentioned; Provided Pro;:
however, that notwithstanding the decease, absence, or inability to act, "
of the said Mayor, or the said Couneillor, the remaining Council!ors empoi Z

W_-.



shall continne lo exorcise the s:ane powcrs and fulfil Ihe saine duties
which they wnuld lave liad to exercise or fulfil, had nlot sucli decense,
absence or inability to act ou the ;art of the said Mayor or Councillor
taken place.

Diurtaionof 3. Every Mayor or Couneillor so clected or appointed to replace 5
ufi'e. anothier, shall remain in oillieu for the- reinainder of tlie lime for whici

lis predecessor had beun elected or appointed, and no longer.

Presiding offi- I liefore any person shtall pracecd to hold ait election in confornity
rer it electiw" wiih ihis Act, lie siall take the following oath, which any Justice ofîthe
tu takeontiL bt)

Peace residing in the said town is hereby authorized to adminisier, Itat 10
is o sav:

'ieoath. " I do solemnly swear that I will failfully and impartially, Io the
" best of my judgment and ability, disclarge hie duties of Presidinig
" Olicer ai hie election which I am about to lold flor persons to serve as

meibers of lhe Town Couincil of Iberville: So help me God." 15

Pree.iding ûIfi- 12 The oflicer presiding ai any election under this Act shall have
certunexamine authority, and he is hereby required, at lie request of any persons
canlllmulies
up, liat li qualified lu vole ai sneh election, t examine on oath (or aflirmation,
toquatifneation wheen the arnlil is alloel by lawi Io agirin) any candidate for the oilice
if required so of nemiber of tile saîid Townî Coniieil, respecting his qualification to be 20
to do. elected to the said oillce ; and shall also have authority, and he is lere-

by recqnired, upon sucli request as afiresaid, to examine upon oatl (or
alliriation), aniy person tendering bis vote at any election, and the oatl
to be admîinistered by the presiding oflicer in both cases shall bu in the
forin followinîg:

ie -ibLLI. " lot shall true answ'er mke to all qieatioins put to yout by wiii i.n
" iy capacity of Presiding Oflicer ai this election, respeting your
" qualification to be elected a meinber of the Town Council, (or re-
"s)ectiig your quailieation to vole at this election, as the case may be):
"So hielp yon God." 0

May put nther And the presiding oflicer shall himself put the questions which lie shall
quesutions. deem necessary.

Faise swearinmg 13 If any person being examined ulon oath or affirmation under
to be perjury. tlis Act as tl his qualificlation to be elected or to vote, shall wilfully

forswear hiimîself, he shall be deoined guilty of wilful and corrupt pIer- 35
jury, and on conviction thereof, shall be subject to the same penalties
as in cases of other wilful and corrupt perjury.

Times and 1l The said Town Council shall meet ai heast once in aci monti
placesof mleet- for lite transaction of lte business of the said town, and shall hold thîeir

¡'mic"" sittings in lie Town Hal or in any other place in the said lown which 40
shal have been set apart for the purpose, either lemporarily or per-

rorio: as manently ; Irovided always, that one or several members, not suflicient
tu adjourn- to form a quorumi, may adjourn any meeting of ithe Council whici may

*le"ts "for not have taein place for want of a quorum, and such members, tloughl
unattedce not formg a quorum, are hereby authorized to compel lthe attendance 45

of absent members ai the regular or adjourned meetings as aforesaid,
and to impose suich penalties upun such absent members for a repe-



lition of the offence, as may be provided by any By-law of the said
Town Conneil for tha-t purpose.

15 I shall be lawful for 1he Mayor of the said Town, whenever he Mayor may
s1al1 decm il necessary or useful, to call special meetings of the said e

5 Couneil, and wh1enever Iwo members shall be desirous of obtaining C
sucli special meetings, tley shall apply to hie Mayor to call such mect-
ing, and in the absence of the Mayor, or on his refusal to act, And in cac of
they may cal sucli meting teselve, on saing in writng to the hi abenee or

Secrcarv-Treasurer of the said Council, Ihcir object in calling suci
10 special meeting, and the day on which they are desirous iat it shall

be held ; and the said Secretary-Treasurer shall, upon receipt of such
vritten notification, communicale the same to the othier incbers of the

Couicil.

16 1. If the election of all, or of one or more of the Councillors be Decision of
15 contested, such contestation shall be decided by the Circuit Court i tions Y Cir-

and for the District of Iberville; cuit Court.

2. Every such election may be so contested by one or more of the WIhn may con.
candidates, or at least ten of electors of the said town ; test.

S3 The said contestation shail be brought before the Court, by a And how.
20 petition signed by the petitioner or petitioners, or by any Attorney duly

authorized, setting forth in a clear manner the grounds of such contes-
talion;

4. A truc copy of the petition, with a notice stating the day on which Form of pro-
the said petition will bc presented to the Court, shall be first duly served ceeding.

25 upon tlie Mayor, Councillor or Councillors whose election is contested,
at least eight days before the day on which the said petition shall be
presented to the Court; and a return of the service shall bc drawn up
and signed in due form upon the original of the said petition, by the
Bailiff who shall have made such service ; but no snch petition shall Time for con-

30 be received after the tern nextfollowing the clection thereby contested, t sting Iimit-
unless such election took place within the fiftcen days next preceding
the first day of such term, in vhich case any such petition may bc pre-
sented on the first day of the second term, but not later; nor shall any
such petition bc received, unless security for costs be given by the

35 petitioners in the presence of a judge of the Superior or Circuit Court,
or of the Clerk of the Circuit Court for the said District of Iberville, or
his Deputy;

5. If the Court be of opinion that the groundsset forth in the petition are Courts may
sufficient in law to void the election, it shall order proof to be adduced, if proceed in a

40 proof be necessary, and the parties interested to be hcard, on the nearest aIn r.
day which it shall deem expedient, and shall procced in a sumnary manner
to licar and decide the said contestation; the ovidence nay bc taken Evidence.
down in writing or given orally in viole or in part, as the Court shal
order; And if the trial of suchi contestation bc not concluded at the

45 close of the terrn of the Court during which it began, tie Judge shall con-
tinue in vacation, and shall adjourn from day to day until he shall have
pronounced his final judgment upon the merits of the saine ; and every Judgment to
such judgment so pronounced and all proccedings had in any such case in be final
vacation shall have th same effect as if tie same hîad been pronounced or

50 had in term ;



What mny be G. The Court mnav, on such contestation, confirm the election or declare
dclred t thel sanie to bc null and void, or dcclare another person to have been duly

cleted, and nay, in citier case award costs to or against citier party,
which costs shall he taxed and recovered ini the sanie manner, and by the
sanie imiCanis. as costs are taxed and recovered in actions of the first claw.s 5
w iti righît of appeal, broiuglit in sucl Circuit Court ; aid the Court mnay
order its judgment to Le served upon hie Secretarv-Treasurer -f th
Council, at the expense of the party condemuned to payment of costs,
as aforesaid;

Wiih respect 7. If any defect or irregularity in the formalities prescribed for the 10to dfc or
t er,. said election be set forth in any suchi petition, as a ground of contestation,

the Court inay admit or reject the objection, according as suchi defect or
irregularity may or may not have materially atfected the election.

111 case any 17. In case it shall at any tinie happen that an Annual Municipal
:inual Ulamn- Election shall not be leld, for anv reason whatever, on the day when, 15
shft le in purstance of this Act, it ought to have been held, the said Town Council
ie d. shall not, for that cause be deened to be dissolved, and it shall le kawful

for such iîembers of the said Council as shall not have retired froin office
to meet again, for the purpose of fixing as early as possible a day for the
holding of such Aninual Nunicipal Election ; and in such case, the notices 20
and publications rcquircd by this Act shall le publishied and posted up
not less than one clcar day before the election; and if within fifteen davs
after the day on which such election ought to have beenheld, the members
of the said Coneil shall have neglected to appoint a day for such election,
they shall be liable to a fine of icenty dollars each, and such electirn 2;5
shall thien be held by the Registrar; And if it be the first election wLich
lias not taken place, then it shall be the duty of the Registrar to have it
take place within the shortest possible delay.

.The s Council shall have power to punish by imprisonment not
" fifteen days, or by a fine whicl hall not exceed, but May be 3

and opiw less than for/y dollars currency. any Councillor whîo nay le guilty of
ment. serions disturbance or violence during its sittings, cither by action, by

word or in any other inanner whatsoever.

Meetings to be 19. AUi meetings of the said Council shall be public, excepting only
puie. vhlen the said Council shall eqminre into the conduct of any menber of 35

their own body, for any causes whiatsoever, in whîich case it shall Le lawful
Certain other for the said Council to sit with closed doors; And the said Council shall
j< determine the mode of thîeir procecdings, and shall have power to cause

Coitempts. order to Le observed by persons present during their sittings, and to
punishi by fine and imprisonient, or by one or the two, any act of contempt 40

Proviso. coinitted by any suchi persons present; Provided ahvavs, that no such
Fines limited. fine shall exceed the sum of twenly dol/ars currency, and that no such

imprisonnient exceed the period of fifteen days.

Duties of 20. The Shcriff and Caoler of the District of Montreal, and those of
Sher-and the District of Iberville, when there shall be a Gaol in the latter Distriet, 45Gnoler. ýiihal1 be bound, and they are hereby authorised and required to receive

and safely keep untill duly discharged, all persons committed to theircharge
by the said Tiowa Council, or any imember or officer thercof under the
authority thereof.



21. The Mayor of the said Town, ifl he is present, shal proside at the Mayor to pre-
meetings of the Cotncil, shall maintain order thercat, and shall have a cide at Cin

riglit to express bis opinion, but notto vote, on ail questions which shall be and to have
brought before the said Council ; Provided always, that when the said casting vote,

5 Councillors, after iaving voted on any question, shall be found to be ut eh en-
equally divided, thon, and in that case only, the Mayor shall decide the eillors to have
question by bis vote, giving his reasons for it if he thinks proper ; and any pay.
nicither the Mayor nor the Councillors shall receive any salary or emolu-
ments froin the funds of the town during the time they shall remain in

10 offlice; Provided also, that whcnever the Mayor shall not be present at Proviso.
any regular or special meeting of the said Tovn Council, the Councillors
present shall choose one of their number to fill the place of the Mayor
during the sitting.

22. 1. The Council at its first general session, or at a special session, Secretary-
15 held within fifteen days, which shall follow the first day of such general Treasurer

session, shall appoint an officer who shall be called the " Secretary-Trea- appointed.
surer of the Town of Ibcrville ;"

2. The Secretary-Treasurer shall be the custodier of all the books, re- Duties or
gisters, valuation rolls, election rolls, reports, procès-verbaux, plans, maps, ° a

20 records, documents and papers kept or fyled in the office or archives of the
Council ; he shall attend all sessions, and shall enter in a register kept
for the purpose all the proceedings of the Council, and he shall allow
persons interested therein to inspcet the same at all reasonable hours
and every copy or extract of or from any sich book, register, valuation His certificate

25 roll, collection roll, report, procès-verbaux, plan, Map, record,document or to make cer-
papier, certified by such Secretary-Treasurer, shall be deemed authentic ; tain docu-e;menta authen-

tic.
3. Every person appointed Secretary-Trcasurer, shall, before acting as Security tobe

such, give the security hereinafter nentiòned; given by hirn.

4. IIe shall furnish two sureties, whose niames shall be approved by a Sureties; and
80 resolution of the Council, before they shall be adnitted as such; all such for what

sureties shal be jointly and severally bound together with the Sercretary- und.
Treasurer, and their obligation shall extend to the payment of al[ suins
of noney for which the Secretary-Treasurer nay at any time be account-
able to the Corporation, including principal, interest and costs, as well

35 as the penalties and danages to which he shall become liable in the ex-
ercise of his office

5. Every such security bond shall be made by an Act before a Notary security
and accepted by thre Mayor, and it shall be the duty of the Secretary- bonde.
Treastrer to transmit to the Mayor a copy of the same;

j0 6. Every such security bond, when duly registered in the registry To be regis-
office for the County of Iberville, shall carry with it a hypothec (hypothè- tered: and it"

effects when
que) only on such immoveable property as shall have been therein desig- registered.
nated; and it shall be the duty of the Chief Officer of the Council to
cause it to be registered immnediately on receipt thereof;

45 7. The Secretary-Treasurer of the Council shall receive all moneys The Secretary
due and payable to the Corporation, and he shall pay out of such moneys Treasurer
ail drafts or orders drawn upon him by any person thereunto authorised a recev e
by this Act, for the payment of any sum to be expended or due by the the moneys of

B2s5



the Corpora- Municipality, wlhenever thercunto- authorized by the Council, but no
tion. such draft or order shall be lawfilly paid by the said Secretary-Treasurer,

unless the saine shall shew suficicily ile use to be made of the sum
nentioned in such draft or order, or the nature of the debt to be paid
thereby ; 5

Sha1 keep the 8. The Secretary-Treasuxrer shall kcep in due forn, books of accountbooks. in whicb he shall respectively enter each item of recipt :lnd expenditure,
according to dates, nentioning at the sanie tinie the naines of the persons
who have paid any moncys into his hands or to whon he as made any
payment respectively, ani lie shall keep in his office the vouchers for ail 10
expenditure ;

To renader at- 9. The Secretary-Treasurer shall render to the Council every six
tistei ne- months, that is to say, in the nonths of June and Decciber in cach yearcouts. or oftener, if rcquired by such Council, a detailed account of his reccipt

and expenditure, attested by hin under oath. 15

Books to be 10. The Secretary-Treasurer's books of account and vouchers shall, at
open to publie, ail reasonable hîours of the day, be opened for inspection, as well to the

Council as to eaci of the nembers thercof, and the Municipal Officers
by thei appointed, or to any person liable to assessment in the Town ;

fHe nay be 11. The Secretary-Treasurer, or any other person who shall have filled 20
sue( by t'e the said office, may bc sued by the Mayor in the naine of the Corpo-Mavor in the
liame of the ration, before any tribunal of competent diction, for having failed to
Corporation. render an aceount, and in any such action he nay be condemned to pay

daniages and interest for having failed to render suc account ; and if lie
renders an account, lie shall be condened to pay such balance as he 25
shall acknowledge or declare to have in his hiands, together with such
other suis as he ought to have debited himself with, or as the Court shall

Danages in think eli ought to be held accountable for; and every judgniciit pro-
such suit. nounced in any such suit shall include interest at twelve per cent. on the

aimount thereof by way of danages, together witi the costs of suit ; 30

contrainte 12. Every such jnadgment shall carry continte par corps against the
par corPr. said Secretary-Treasurer, according to the laws in force in like cases in

Lower Canada, if such contrainte be denanded in the action to coipel
the rendering of the said account ;

Power of 13. The Council shall have pover and authority to appoint such other Sb
C"ucil to officers as may be necessary for carrying into effect the provisions of thisappoint cofi-
cers. Act, or of any By-law or regulation of such Couneil

Officers retir- 14. Every Municipal Oflicer, whether elected or appointcd shall,d their within eight days from the day on which lie shall cease to hold such
office, deliver to his successor, if he be then clected or appointed, or if 40
not, then within eiglit days after the clection or appointient of such
successor, ail moneys, keys, books, papers and insignia belonging to such
oflice ;

Incase of 15. If any such officer die or absent limself from Lower Canada with-
sence from olt having dehivered up ail such inoneys, keys, books, papers and in- 45
Lower Canada sigia, it shall be the duty of his heirs or other legal representative to

deliver the same to his successor within one month from his death or
from his departure from Lower Canada;



16. And in every such case the successor in office of every such officer His successor
shall, besides all other legal reinedies, have a right of action before any to hve a higt
Court of Justice, either by saisie revendication, or otherwise to recover certain purpo-
from such officer or from his legal representatives, or any other person ses.

5 in possession of the sanie, all such moneys, keys, books or insignia,
together with costs and damages in favor of the Corporation ; and every
judgment rendered in every such action may be enforced by contrainte
par corps against the person condemned, according to the laws in force
in such cases in Lower Caunda, each tine the said contrainte is demanded

10 by the declaration.

23 The said Town Council shall have power, whenever they may Assessors to
deen advisable, to appoint three assessors or valuators of property, and Pe dppied:
it shall be the duty of the said assessors to estimate the rateable pro-
perty in the said town according to its real value, and in the manner

15 and within the periods which shall be fixed by the said Town Council.

24 Every person so appointed assessor shall be bound, before pro- Assessors to
ceeding to the valuation of any property in the said town, to take the take oath.

following oath before the Mayor of the said town, or in his absence,
before a Councillor, to wit:

20 "I, , having been appointed one of the assessors of the The oath.
"Town of Iberville, do solemnly swear, that I will diligently and
"honestly discharge the dutiesof that office to the best of rny judgment
"and ability: So help me God."

25 The assessors who shall be appointed for the said Town shall be Real property
25 proprietors of real estate in the said Town of the value of at least six qualiiication.

hundred dollars currency of this Province.

26 When the assessors shall have made a valuation of all the rate- Proccedings of
able property of the said Town, they shail deposit the assessment roll Coune upon
with the Secretary-Treasurer of the said Town, and notice of such sessment ros.

30 deposit shall be given by the Secretary-Treasurer in the saine manner
as notice of an election of Councillors; And at the next ensuing meet-
ing of the said Council, the said assessment roll shall be produced, and
if they desire it exanined by the Councillors; and the assessinent roll
shal be deposited in the office of the Secretary-Treasurer for the period

35 of one nonth, dating fromsuch meeting ; and duringthat period, it shall
renain open to the inspection of all persons whose property shall have
been estirnated, or their representatives ; and within that period, persons
considering theiselves aggrieved mnay give notice in writing to the Sec-
retary-Treasurer of their intention to appeal to the said Town Council,

40 complaining of any excessive valuation, and sach appeal shall be tried
by the said Council, at the first meeting which shall be held after the
expiration of' Ihe nonth above mentioned; and the said Council, after
having heard the parties and thicir witnesses under o:tth, which shall be
administered by the Mayor or presiding Councillor, shall confirin or alter

45 the valuation, the change whereuf shall have been prayed for, as to
them shall seem just ; and at the sanie meeting the said assessment roll
shall be declared closed for two years; unless, however, from the num-
ber of appeals, the Council shal be compelled to adjourn, in which case
the said assessment roll shall not be declared closed until all the appeals

50 shall bave been heard and determined ; Provided always, that if, afler Proviso: as to



diminution in the said assessment roll shall have been declared closed as aforesaid, any
value. property in the said Town should suffer any considerable diminution in

value, either through fire, demolition, accident or any other reasonable
cause, it shall be lawfui for the said Council, upon the petition of the
proprietor, to instruct the assessor to reduce their valuation of such pro- 5

Provipo: as to perty to its then actual value ; and provided also, that if any omission
omissions. shal have been nade in the said assessiîîent roll, thc said Council ay

order the assessors to value any property so onitted, in order to its being
Proviso. added to the roll ; And provided also, Ihat the said assessors shall,

when directed by the said Council, inake a ycarly valuation of the 10
stocks of merchandise held in the said Town.

Two auditors 27 At the first meeting after each Annual Municipal Election, two
of accoIinti to
ba appointcd persons shall be appointed by the said Town Council, to be Auditors of
and sworn. the accounts of the said Council ; and suchi Auditors shal take the fol-

lowing oath, before any one of the Justices of the Peace, residing in the 15
said town, that is to say

The oath. '', having been appointed to the office of Auditor
" of the town of Iberville, do herebv swear, that I will faithilly perform
" the duties thereof, according to the best of m judgnent and ahbiiry;
" and I do declare that I have not directlv or indirectly any share or 20
" interest whatever in any contract or employment vith, by, or on behalf
" of the Town Council of the said Town of Iberville: So help me God."

Duty ofAu- 28 It shall be the duty of the Auditors to examine, approve, or dis-
ditore. approve of and report up;mn all accounts whichr may be entered in the

books of the said Council or concerning them, and which may relate to 25
any matter or thing under the control of, or within the jurisdiction of the

Detailed ac- said Town Council, and nay then reniain ulisettled ; and to inake their
publiahed.e report to the Council of the said town, at lcast fifteen days before the

day of the elections.

Real property 29 The Auditors who shall be appointed for the said town, shall h 30
qualification proprietors of real estate therein of the value of at least four hundred
Proviso: cer. dollars currency ; Provided alway s, that neither the Mayor, Coulncillors,
tain parties Secretary-Treasurer of the said town, nor any person recciving any
disqualified. salary from the said Council, either for any duty perforned under their

authority, or on account of any contract whatsnever entered into with 35
them, shall be capable of discharging the duties of Auditor for the said
town.

Mayor to be 30 The Mayor of the said town shall, during the period of his office,
Justice of the be a Justice of the Peace ; Provided always, that he shall not be hounîd
Peace. to take any other oath than the oflicial one to act as such; any law to 40Provisio. the contrary notwithstanding.

In whîat cases 31 Every person holding the office of Couneillor of the said town,
Couneillors 'who shall be declared a bankrupt, or shal become insolvent, or who •
ahati becomo
disquahified. shall apply for the benefit of any of the laws made for the relief or pro-

tection of insolvent debtors, or who shall enter into holy orders, or 45
becone a minister of religion in any religious denornination, or who
shall be appointed à Judge or Clerk of the Court of Queen's Bench, or
of the Superior Court, or a member of the Executive Council, or who
shall becoine responsible for the revenues of the town, in whole or in



part, or who shall absent himself from the said town, without the per-
mission of the said Council for more than three consecutive months, or
who shall not be present at the meetings of the said Council for a like
period of two consecutive months, shall, by virtue of any one of these

5 clauses, become disqualified, and his seat in the said Council shall become
vacant, and such person shall bc replaced in accordance with the pro- Vacancy to be
visions of this Act; Provided always, that the word " Judge " employed filled.
in any part of this Act shall not apply to a Justice of the Peace. °roviso.

32 It shall be lawful for the said Town Council, from time to time, Town Council
10 to make such By-laws as may seem to them necessary or expedient for muy make By-

the internal government of the town, for the improvernent or the place, laws for cer-fer tain purposes.
for the maintenance of peace and good order, and for the good repair,
cleansing, and draining of the streets, public squares, and vacant or
unoccupied lots; for the prevention or suppres:sion of all nuisances

15 whîatsoever, for the maintenance and preservation of the public health,
and generally for al[ purposes connected with, or affecting the internai
management or government of the said town.

33 It shall be lawful for the said Town Council to appoint, remove, May appoint
and replace, when they shall think proper, all such officers, constables, and reinove

20 and policemen as they shall deem necessary for the due execution offieers.
the laws and by-laws now in force, or to be by them enacted iereafier,
and to require froin all persons employed by them, in any quality what-
soever, such security as to them shall seemi meet to ensure the due
execution of their duties.

25 34 In order to raise the necessary funds to meet the expenses of the Conneil may
said Town Council, and to provide for the several necessary public levy taxes;
improvements in the said town, the said Town Council shall be autho-
rized to levy annually on persons, and on moveable and immoveable
property in the said town, the taxes hereinafter designated, that is to

30 say:

1. On all lands, town lots, and parts of town lots, whether there be Upon real pro-
buildings erected thereon or not, with all buildings and erections thereon, perty;
a sum not exceeding one cent in the dollar on their whole value, as
entered on the assessment roll of the said town;

35 '2. On the following moveable property, a sum not exceeding one half And uponcer-
of a cent in the dollar at the value herein specified ; tain moveable

Every horse kept for covering mares shall be rated at four hun-
dred dollars;

Every horse kept for hire or gain, at sixty dollars;

40 Every horse above the age of three years, and kept for domestic
purposes, at forty dollars;

Every bull, at fifty dollars;

Every ram, at twenty dollars;

Every head of horned cattle, aged two years and more, at twenty
45 dollars;



Every covered carriage, with four wheels, at two hundred
dollars;

Every open carriage, with four vheels and two seats, at eighty
dollars ;

Every curricle or light waggon, with one seat, at forty dollars; 5

Every two horse sleigh, at cighty dollars;

Every one horse sleigh, at forty dollars;

ProviEo; cer- Provided always, that every winter or summer vehicle used solely for
tain personal drawing loads, and all vehicles commonly called draught or work vehi-
eprrty ex- cles, as well as all farm stock, and all implernents used for agricultural 10

purposes, shall be exempt from any tax whatcver;

Upon mer- 3. On all stocks in trade or goods kept by merchants or traders, and
chandize. exposed for sale on shelves in shops or kept in storehouses, a tax of one

half per cent on the estimated average value of such stocks in trade ;

Tenants. 4. On each tenant paying ren; in the said town, an annual sum 15
equivalent to three cents in the dollar on the amount of his rent;

Poi tax on 5. On each male inhabitant of the age of twenty-one years, who shall
m inhabi- have resided in ihe said town for six months, and not being a proprietor
tanta.C or tenant, nor an apprentice, nor a domestie servant, an annual sum of

one dollar; 20

Dogs. 6. On every dog kept by persons residing in the said town an annual
sum of one dollar;

On certain 7. And it shall be lawful for the said Town Council to fix, by a
°rades3i&-e. By-law or By-laws, and to impose and levy certain annual duties or

taxes on the proprietors or occupants of houses of public entertainment, 25
Public houses. taverns, coffee-houses, and eating-houses, and on retailers of spirituous
Pediars. liquors; and on pedlars and itinerant traders selling in the said Town,
Places oframu- articles of commerce of any kind whatsoever; and on all proprietors,
sement. possessors, agents, managers, and keepers of theatres, cireuses, billiard-

rooms, nine-pin alleys, or other places for games or amusements of any 30
Auctinneers kind whatsoever; and on all auctioneers, grocers, bakers, butchers,
and other hawkers, carters, livery stable keepers, brewers and distillers; and on
trader& all merchants and maufacturers, and their agents; and on ail

proprictors or keepers of wood yards, or coal yards, and slaughter-
Bankers. houses, in the said Town ; and on all ioney-changers or exchange- 35

brokers, pawn brokers, and their agents, and on all bankers and banks,
Insurance and on all insurance companies or their agents; and generally on all
companies. commerce, manufactures, callings, arts, trades, and professions, which
wiateven have been or which may be exercised in or introduced into the said
Workmen to Town, whether the same be or bc not mentioned therein ; and the work- 40
be taxed in men of all mechanical arts and trades exercised in the said Town,
clames. shall be divided into first and second classses, by the person appointed

by the said Town Council to make the roll of moveable properly, and
shal be assessed at one dollar per annum for those of the first class,
and at twenty-five cents for those of the second class; and every person 45



in the said Town, practising the profession of a Lawyer, or of a Physi- Lawyers,
cian, or of a Land Surveyor, or of a Notary, or any other liberal profes- Doctors, &c.

sion, shall be assessed at the sum of three dollars annually ; and the Roll to be
said Town Council may nane a person or persons to make the roll of made.

5 lie persons and inoveable property mentioned in the different parts of
this section;

8. And the said Council shall also have the power to fix the amount commutation
of' personal commutation, that is to say, of the sum to be payable by tt ab
each person liable to assist in keeping the streets and sidewalks of the

10 said Town in repair, and to refuse the labor of such person in keeping
tlic same in repair, if the said Council should prefer to charge itself
therewith; Provided always, that every such sun demanded for per- Proviso.
sonal composition shall he equitably established in proportion to the
vork to be donc, and that by arbitration, if the parties concerned

15 require it.

35. The said Council shall also have power to make By-laws; Concit may
make By-laws

1. For the concession of emplacements and for opening new streets vith respect
in the common of the said Town, to such extent as may from lime to Conceding lots
time be required, and upon suich conditions as the Council may deem and ope intstreets in the

20 proper, any law to the contrary notwithstandng; common.

2. For determining and regulaiing the duties of the Clerks of the Clerksofmar.
imarkets in the said Town, and ail other persons they nay deem proper kets, and their
to einploy to superintend the said markets; and for letting the stalls .
and ot lier places for selling, upon and about the said market places;

25 and for fixinig and determining the duties to be paid by any persons
selling on any ofthe said markets, any provisions or produce whatever;
and for regulating the conduct of ail such persons in selling their goods;
and to provide for the weighing or :ineasuring as the case mnay require, Weighing and
by the ofilcers named for that purpose by the said Council, and on the measurmlg.

30 payment of such fees as the said Council may think fit to impose on
iliat behalf, of any thing or things sold or offered for sale on the said
markets ;

3. For amending, modifying or repealing all, By-laws made by the Amending
Municipal Councils who have hîad the management of the internal By.îaws.

35 affairs of the said Town;

4. For regulating and placing all veliicles in which any articles Vehicles on
shall be exposed for sale on the said markets; markets.

5. For preventing persons bringing articles of any kind into the said sales in mar-
Town, from selling or exposing them for sale in any other place than kets.

40 the markets of the said Town;

6. For regulating the weighing and measuring of ail cord-wood, Cordwood, e.
coals, sait, grain, lime and hay, brought or sold in the said Town, by
strangers or persons residing therein;

7. For determining ia what manner the said articles and all others Weights and
shall be sold and delivered, whether by quantity, measure, or weight, measures.

and for obliging ail persons to observe in the above matters the By-laws
which the said Council shall hereafter deem useful to establish ;



Obstructions. 8. For preventing obstructions of any nature whatsoever in streets ;

Sales on pub- 9. For preventing the sale on the publie highway of any wares or
le highwas- rnerchandise whatsoever;

Sale of intoxi- 10. For restraining and probibiting thesale of any spirituous, vinous,
cating liquurs. alcoholie or intoxicating liquor, or for authorizing such sale, subject to 5

such restrictions as they nay deem expedient;

Licenses. 11. For determining under what restrictions and conditior.s and in
what manner the Revenue Inspector of the District of Iberville shall
grant Licenses to Merchants, Traders, Shop-keepers, Tavern-keepers,
and other persons to seil such liquors; 10

Sum payable. 12. For fixing the sum payable for every such License, provided that
in any case it shall not be less thani the sum which is now payable there-
for, by virtue of the laws at present in force ;

Regulation of 13. For regulating and governing all Shop-keepers, Tavern-keepers,
shop-keepers. and other persons selling such liquors bv retail, and in what places such 15

liquors inay be sold, in such manner as they inay deeim expedient to
prevent drunkenness ;

Sale of liquor 14. For preventing the sale of any intoxicating beverage to any child,to childreai apprentice or servant;
ctc.
Crueltv to 15. For preventing the driving of vehicles at an immoderate pace in 20
animals. the said Town, or riding on horse back on the sidewalks of the said Town,

or the barbarous or inhuman treatment of horses or other beasts, such
as beating them excessively in order to oblige them to draw burthens of
too great a weight;

Bread. 16. For regulating, fixing and determining the weight and quality of 25
bread sold or offered for sale within the limits ofc the said Tiown;

servants and 17. For regulating the conduct and certain duties of apprentices,appreutices. domestics, hired servants and journeymen in the said Toiv, and also
ceriain duties and obligations of masters and mistresses towards such
servants, apprentices anid journeymen; 30

Gaming 18. To prevent the keeping of gaming-houses, places for gambling or
bouses. any description of bouses of ill-fane in the said Town;

Pounds. 19. To establish as many public pounds as the said Council shall deema
expedient to open fbr the impounding of animals of any species which
nay be running at large in the said Town ; 35

Police. 20. For regulating, arming, lodging, clothing and paying a Police
Force in the said Town, and for deternining their duties;

Interments. 21. For fixing and regulating the places in which interments may
take place wilhin the said Town ; for compelling the taking up of any

Proviso. body interred within the said limits contrary to this provision: Provided 40
always, that this paragraph shall not extend to prevent interments in
the churches in the said Town ;



22. To compel the proprietors of all land and real property vithin the Enclosures.
said town, their agents or representatives, to enclose the same; and to
regulate the height, description and material of every such enclosure;
and to make footways, if the Council should think fit to do so ;

5 23. To compel the proprietors or occupants of lots of land in the said Draining and
Town, having stagnant or filthy water upon therm, to drain or rais such fneio
lands, se that the neighbors rmay not be incommoded, nor the public
health endangered thereby ; and in the event of the proprietors of such
lands being unknown, or having no representative or agent in the said

10 Town, it shall bc lawful for the said Council to order the said lands to
be drained, or raised, or to fence in and enclose them at their cost, if
they are not already fenced in and enclosed; and the said Council shall
have a like power if the proprictors or occupiers of such lands are too
poor to drain, raise or fence in the sanie ; and in ecvery case the sum ex-

15 pended by the said Council in improving such lands, shall remain as a
special hypothee on such land, and have privilege over ali other debts
whatsoever, without it being necessary te register the same;

24. To oblige al] proprietors or occupants of house in. the said Town, Encroach-
to renove from the streets all encroachnents or obstructions of any e

20 sort, such as steps, galleries, porches, posts or other obstacles whatso-
ever;

'25. To cause to be pulled down, demolishcd and renoved, when Old and ruin-
necessary, aIl old, or dilapidated walls, chimneys and buildings of any buitaing.
description that may be in a state of ruin, and to cause to be removed

25 from the streets all sheds, stables, and other buildings crected on the
level of any street, and te determine tie time and manner in which the
saine shail be pulled down, demolished or rernoved, and by whom the
expense thercof shall be borne ;

26. For regulating the width of streets te be opened hereafter in the Width of
30 said Town; for regulating and altering the height or the level of any treet,.

street or side-walk in the said Town ; Provided, that if any person shall
suffer real damage by the widening, lengthening or altering the level of
any street in the said Town, such damage shall be paid to sucli persn,
after having been assessed by arbitrators, if any of the parties shall re-

35 quire it;

27. For defraying ont of the funds of the said Town the expenses of water and
furnishing the citizens with water, and of lighting the said Town with gas.
gas, or in any other manner, and for obliging the proprietors of real
property in tle said Town to allow the necessary works to bc performned

40 for sucl objects on their respective properties, and for obliging alt
proprietors te allow the necessary pipes, lamps and posts te be fixed in
or upon their houses; Provided always, that in all such cases, the ex- Proviso.
pense of all such pipes, lamps and other neeessary works shall be de-
frayed by the said Council And provided also, that the solidity of the Proviso.

45 buildings on and near to which they shall b so placed, shall be in no
wise aifected, and that any danmge that nay be caused shall be paid by
the said Council, and that every proprictor shall be indcimnified by the
said Council.

28. For assessing the proprietors of real property situate on any ofthe cimmon
("2s5 suewerc. ,



strects of the said Town, for such sun as shall be deemed necessary for
making or repairing any common sewer in any of the strects of the said
Town, such assessnent being in proportion to the assessed value of such
property ; and for regulating the mode in which such assessment shall be
collected and paid. 5

Sweeping nnd -29. For assessing, at the request of the majority of the citizens resid-
watering, &c. ing in any of the streets or public squares of the said Town, ail the

citizens residing in such street or public square, in any sums necessary
to ieet the expense ofsweeping, watering andkceping clean such street
or public square, and for removing the snow froni any sueh street, lane 10
or public place, such assessment being in proportion to the assessed value
of their property ;

Damages from 30. To assess, over and above ail other rates specially establisbed by
riots aud tU- this Act, ail the citizens of the said Town, to meet the expenses of anyllUILS. indemnitv which the said Council imight be obliged to pay to persons in 15

the said Town, whose bouses or buildings of any description night be
destroyed or damaged by any riot or tunultuons assembly ; and if the
said Council shall neglect or refuse within six months after sucli destruc-
tion or danages caused to any property in the said Town, to pay a
reasonable indemnity to be established by arbitrators, if one of the parties 20
shall so desire, tien the said Council shall be liable to be sued for such
damage in one of the Courts of Justice of this Province;

Steam en- 31. To fix the place for the erection of any manufactories or machinery
gnes. worked by stean in the said Town;

Contagious 32. For establishing a Board of lealth, and investing them with ail 25
diseases. the privileges, power and authority necessary for the fulfihnent of the

duties entrusted to them, or for acquiring every useful information on
the progress or general effects of ail contagious diseases, or for making
such regulations as such Board of Health shall dem inecessary for
preserving the citizens of the Town from any contagious diseases, or for 30
dininishing the effects or the danger thereof.

Prevention of 36 For the better protection of the lives and property of the in-
acidents by habitants of the said Town, and for more effectually preventing accidents

le by fire, the said Council may make By-laws for the following purposes,
that is to say : 35

Chimneys. 1. For regulating the construction, dimensions, height and elevation
of chimneys above the roofs, or even in certain cases above the neighbor-
ing houses and buildings; and at whose costs such chimneys shall bc
raised, and witbin what delay they shall be raised or repaired.

Fire engines. 2. For defraying out of the funds of the said Town any expenses that 40
the Council shall deem necessary to incur for the purchase of fire engines
or apparatus of any kind to be used at fires, or for taking such means as
shall appear to them nost effective for preventing accidents by fire, or
arresting the progress of fires;

Thefts at fires. 3. For preventing thefts and depredations which may be committed at 15
any lire in the said Town, and for punishing any person who shall resist
or mnaltreat aniy nember or officer of the said Council, in the execution of
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any duty assigned to him by the said Council under the authority of this
section.

4. For establishing or authorizing and requiring to be established after Enquiring
each fire in the said Town, a judicial enquiry into the cause and origin into causes of

5 of such fire, for which purpose the said Council or any Comnittee there- fires.
of, authorized to the effect aforesaid, may summon and compel the
attendance of witnesses and examine them on oath, which oath shall be
administered to them by any of the Members of the said Council or of
such Committee; and the said Council or Committee may also deliver

10 over to be imprisoned in the common gaol of the district, any person
against whom well grounded cause of suspicion may be found of his
having maliciously originated the said fires ;

5. For regulating the manner in which and the periods of the year Sweeping of
when chimneys shal be swept, and for granting licenses to such numbers chimney.

15 of chimney sweeps as the said Council shall think proper to employ, and
for obliging all proprietors, tenants or occupants of bouses in the said
Town to allow their chimneys to be swept by such licensed chimney
sweeps; and for fixing the rates to be paid for sweeping chimneys,
either to the Council or such licensed chimney sweeps; and for impos-

20 ing a penalty of not less than one dollar. nor more than five dollars on all
persons whose chimneys may have caught fire after any refusal to allow
them to be swept, such penalty to be recovered before any Justice of
the Peace of the said Town; and wheiever any chimney which shall
have caught fire as aforesaid, shall be common to several houses, or be

25 used by several families in the same house, the said Justice of the Peace
shall have power to impose the above penalty in full on each bouse or
family, or to divide the same among then in proportion to the degree of
negligence shewn on proof before him;

6. For regulating the manner in which ashes or quick lime shall be ASbes and
80 kept in the said Town, and for preventing the inhabitants of the said quick lime

Town from carrying fire in the streets without necessary precaution,
from making a tire in any street, from going from their house to their
yards and outbuildings and entering therein with lighted candles not
enclosed in lanterns; and generally for rnaking such regulations as

85 they may deem necessary for preventing or diminishing accidents by
fire.

7. Fôr regulating the conduct of all persons present at any fire in Conduct at
the said Town ; for obliging idle persons to assist in extinguishing the &®*-
fire, or in saving effects which nay be in danger, and for obliging all

40 the inhabitants of-tbe said Town to keep at all times upon and in their
bouses, ladders, fire-buckets, battering rams and fire-hooks, in order
the more easily to arrest the progress of fires;

8. For defiaying ont of the funds of the said Town any expense Persons
wbich the said Couneil shall deem expedient to incur, in aiding or wounded at

45 assisting any person in their employ, who shall have received any
wound or dontracted any severe disease at any fire in the said Town;
or in assisting or providing for the family of any per son in their employ
who shall perish at any fire ; or in bestowing rewards im money or
otherwise upon persons who shall have been particularly useful or

De zealous at any lire in the said Town ;



Demolition of 9. For vesting in such members of the Council or in the Fire Inspec-
buitdings I tors, or either of tlem, to be designated in such Ry-laws, the power of

ertain mces. ordering to be demolished during any firc, any houses, buildings, out-
houses or fences, vhich iniglit serve as fuel to the fire and endanger
the other property of the inliabitants of the said Town; 5

10. For appointing ail such Ollicers as the said Council shall deem
necessarv for carrying imo exceution the By-laws lo he passed by them
in relation to accidents by fire ; for prescribing their duties and powers,
and] providIing for ilicir remuneration, if they think fit, out of the funds
of tli said Town ; 10

Anthorizing 11. For authorizingv such Officers as the Council shall think fit to
tmfeictr-; to v'iit app oint for ihat purpor-e, to visit. and examine at suitable times and
and i1; Isct dulinsoou. hrs, both the insile and the cutside of all houses and buildings of

any description, within the said Town, for the purpose of ascertaining
whether the rules and regulations passed hy the said Council under 15
the authority of iis section are regularly obscrved, and for obliging
all proprietors, possessors, or occupants of bouses in the said Town, to
admit such ollicers for the purposes aforesaid.

D t. nf Ser 37. 1. The Secret ary-Treasurer, whien lie shall have completed his
ta i ylr(e.sirer c.tllection roll, shall proceed to collect the rates therein mentioned, and 20Ujkqi ecomplv1t-
tion r cnee- for that pu:rpose shall give or causeŽ public notice to be given on the fol-
tion rou. lowing Sunday, or on any subsequent Sunday, that the collection roll

is completed and deposited in his oflice, and that all persons therein
rnentioned, liable to the payment of assessments arc required by him
to pay the amount thercof ai his office within the twenly days which 25
follow the publication of the said notice ;

Duty witli 2. If, at the expiration of the said twenty days, there shall bc any
arrears of nssessnent, the Secretary-Treasurer shall leave ai the ordi-
nary place if residence or domicile of aci person so in arrears, or
serve on each person in arrears, personally, a statement of the total 30
amount of assessments due by such person in arrears, and at the same
time, and by a notice annexed to the said statement, lie shall demand the
payment or the assessments thercin mentioned, together wit1i the
expenses of the serving of the notice, according to such tariff as the
Council shall have decided upon ; 35

Proceedings in 3. If any person neglect to pay the amount of assessments imposed

glci to ay. upon hlim for a period of fifteen days, after he shall have been re-
quîested to do so as aforesaid, the Secretary-Treasurer shall levy the
said assessnents -with costs, by a warrant under the hand of the Mayor,
aulhorizing the seizure and sale of thegoods and chattels of the person 40
bouid to pay the sanie, or of al the goods and chattels in his posses-
sion, whierever tley shall be found within hie limits of the said Town,
addressed to one of the sworn bailiffs for the district of Iberville,
of the Superior Court of Lower Canada, who is hereby aumhorized to
seize and sel the said goods and chattels in the ordinary manner ; and 45
no claim founded on a right of ownersbip or privilege ipon the same
shal prevent the sale or the payment of the assessments and expenses
out of the proceeds of such sale.

38. Every tax or assessment imposed by virtue of this Act, uponFromi what
parties taxs



any property or house in the said Town, rnay be recovered cither fron may he re
the proprietor, tenant or occupier of such property or house; and if overed,

such tenant or occupier be notbound by lease or otier stipulation to

pay such tax or assessmnt, such tenant and occupier rnay and shall
5 be entitled to deduet the surn so paid by him out of the rent which he

vould have to pay for the possession of such property.

Whenever the Town Council shall have passed any By-liw or By- Proceedings
laws directing work to be donc witlin the said municipality or in any in cae non-

part thercof, and that any proprietor shall bc unable from absence, pover- or rNlk or-
10 iy or any other cause, to perform the said work, it shail be lawful for the dered by

said Couneil to cause the work which such proprietor may bc bound "uneil.

under such By-laws to perform to be donc, and in ail cases the surn so
expended by the Council, shall remain a lien upon the property as a
special and privileged hypothec in preference to all other debis what-

15 soever, and shall bc recoverable in the same manner as the taxes due
to the said Council, with interest ah the rate of eight pur cent.

39. In ail cases where the persons who shall be rated in respect of case of ah-
any vacant ground or other reai property within the Town, shall not ' Pi*'

reside vithin the said Town, and the rates and assessments payable i cant proer
20 respect of such vacant ground or property, shall reinain due and unpaid provided for.

for the space of six years, then it sha bc lawful for the said TCown
Council, after having obtained a judginent before the Circuit Court, ii
and for the District of Iberville, or any other Court of civil jurisdiction,
to soli and dispose such property by public sale, or so much thereof as

2. shall be judged suflicient for the payment of the sum due, with costs ;
and the Sheriff of the District of Iberville is hereby authorized and required
to advcrtise such sale to bc made under the authority of this section, in a
French and English newspaper, or in an English and French newspaper,
published or circulated in the District of Iberville, and the said Sheriff is also

-o required to employ, for the purpose of effecting such sale, a bailif residing
in the said Town of Iberville, who shall bu designated by the said
Couneil; Provided always, that all owncrs of property sold under the Proviso.
authority of this section, shall be allowed to resuine possession of the
saine, within the space of one year next after the date of such sale, on

35 paying to the purchaser the full amount of the purchase money, vith
loga1 interest thercon, and any necessary outlay which may have been
made on the said property by order of the said Council in virtue of this
Act, on condition, however, that the said purchaser shall have kept the
said property in the saine state and condition in which it was at the tine

40 of the purchase, and shall not have damnaged it or alloived it to detoriorate ;
together with the cost attendant upon such sale, with an additional five
per centum on the purchase money; And provided also, that if after such Pioviso-
sale of property belonging to persons residing out of the Town, any
surplus shall remain over and above the suai due to the said Council, for

45 assessment and costs, the said Sheriff shall pay over such surplus to the
said Toni Council, to whatever sums the saine nay ainount, and the said
surplus shall bu deposited in the funds of the said Town, as a loan, at the
rate of six per cent. until called for and clained by the party to vhon it
shall belong, to whom the same shall be paid.

50 40. The said Council shall have power to remit a portion or even the Assessment
whole of the amount due for assessnent to indigent parties assessed under rnay 1e remit
this Act, in certain cases of fire, long illness, or any other cause which er i

the said Council shall decei reasonable and suflicient.



Penalties for 41. If any person shall transgress any order or regulation made by the
inracis. < said Town Council under tie authority of this Act, such person shall, for

every such offence, forfeit the sum specified in any such order, rule or
regulation, witli the costs to be allowed by the Justices of the Peace who
shall try suchi offences in accordance with the tariff then in force for the 5
fees of the officers of the said Justices of the Pence, and to be levied on
the goods and chattels of the offender, and, in default of such goods and
chattels, the offender shall bc liable to bc cominitted ta the Common
Gaol of the District, for a term not exceeding one month, but which may
bc less in the discretion of the Court; and no person shall be deemed an 10
incompetent witness upon any information under this Act, by reason of his

Proviso. being a resident of the said Town of Iberville; Provided always, that
the information and complaint for any breach of any order or regulation
of the said Town Council shall be made within one month next after the

Proviso. time of the offence comnitted ; And provided also, that no fine or penalty 15
shall be inflicted for any such offence, which shall bc less than one dollar
nor more than twenty dollars, and that no imprisonment for any such
offence shall, in any case, be more than one calendar month, and the costs
of transport in effectinig such imprisonnent shall be borne hy the said
Town Council, and the said Council shall also have power to punish by 20
forfeiture of their goods, articles and provisions, ail persons expoJsiig thein
for sale on the markets, in the streets of the said Town, and iofringing at
the same time the B3y-aws of the said Council as regards the weight and
quality of such goods, articles and provisions.

Taxes and as- 42. All the debts iereafter due to the said Town Council for all taxes 25
sessnwtnt sha or assessments imposed upon mnoveable or immoveable property in the said
debts. Town, shall, by virtue of this Act, bc privileged debts, and shall bc paid

in preference to ail other debts, and the said Town Council shall, in ail
cases of distribution of moncys, be coNocated in preference to ail other

Proviso. creditors ; Provided always, that this privilege shall only apply to assess- 30
ments due for six yea:s, and no longer; And provided also, that this
priviiege shall have its fuil and comilete efIect without its being necessary
to have recourse to registration. Cy

To whoni pe- 43. Ail the fines and penalties recovered under the provisions of this
nalie &C. Act, shall bc paid into the hands of the Treasurer of the said Town Couneil, 5

and the proceeds of ail licenses granted under this Act shall form part of
the public funds of the said Town, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

By-laws, ke., 44 Before any By-law iof the said Town Council shall have force or
to be publish- be binding, such By-law shall be published in the French language by

reading the saine at the door of the Catholic Church of the said Town on 40the two Sundays next after the passing of such By-law, and by posting
up a copy thereof in two of the most public places in the said Town.

couicil May 45 It shail be lawful for the said Town Council, from time to time, to
efect luans. borrow divers sums of noney for effecting improvements in the said Town,

for the purpose of building one or more market houses, or for draining tle 45streets, or for furnishing the said Town with water, and generally for such
purposes as the said Couineil shall deein useful or necessary.

Duties of 46 Whlienever the said Council shall contract loans ipon the credit
Council with of the said Town, they shall be bound and they are hereby required to
respect to provide immediately for the paymnent of the annual interest upon such



loans, which annual interest shall not in any case exceed the legal
rate of interest in this Province ; and the said Cotuncil shall set aside Sinking Fund
a portion of their ravenues for the payment of such interest; and the
said Council shall also, whenever they shall contract a loan, provide

à ont of their revenue for the establishment of a Sinking Fnnd, which
Sinking Fund shall consist of a deposit made in a Savings' Bank,
annually, and at the periods when the interest on the said loan shall be
paid, of a sum equivalent to a proportion of at least two per centum on
the capital to be paid off; and the sum arising annually from the

10 Sinking Fund shall remain deposited in such Savings' Bank, with the
interest which may accrue thereon, until it shall be equal to the total
amount of the capital to be paid off; Provided always, that when the Proviso: in
interest and Sinking Fund united shall absorb one half of the annual certain cases
revenues of the said Council, then and in such case it shall not be f°ble ontact-15 lawful for the said Council to contract new loans, it being hereby cd.
intended that the said Council shall not be entitled to devote to the
interest and Sinking Fund of their loans, any sum exceeding half of
their revenues; And provided also, that it shall be- lawful for the said Proviso.
Town Council, if the lender consent or require it, to deposit in the

20 hands of such lenders, instead of in a Savings' Bank, the animal sums
which shall have been agreed upon to form the Sinking Fund ; in
which case the receipts given to the said Council shall be so drawn up.
as to define what arnount shall have been paid on account of interest,
and what amount shall have been paid into the Sinking Fund.

25 47 It shall be lawful for any one of the members of the said Town Members of
Council, individually, to order the immediate apprehension of any Council may
drunken or disorderly or riotous person whom he shall find disturbing ° rd
the publie peace within the said Town, and to confine him in the persona.
Common Gaol of the District, or other place of confinement, in order

30 ihat such person may be secured urntil le can be brought before the
Mayor or a Justice of the Peace, to be dealt with according to law.

48 lt shall be lawful for any constable, during the term of his duty, Powers of
to apprehend and arrest all persons whom he shall find disturbing the constables in
public peace within the linits of the said Town, and also every per- certa" aes.

35 son who shall be found sleeping in any field, vacant lot, highway,
yard, or other place, or shall be found loitering idling in any such
place, and shall not give satislactory reasons for his conduct; and
every sucli constable shall deliver such person into the custody of the
constable who shall have the charge of the prison, or any other place

40 of detention of the said Town, in order to the safe keeping of the said
person, until he shall be broughit before the Mayor or other Magistrate,
to be dealt with according to law.

49 Every person who shall assault, beat, or forcibly resist any con- Persons sa-
stable or peace officer appointed by virtue of this Act, and engaged in sauling con-

45 the execution of his duty, or who shail aid or excite any other persou stables in the
to assault, beat, or forcibly resist such officer or constable, every such te¡r utytof
offender shall, upon conviction thereof before the Mayor or a Justice of how dealt
the Peace, be liable to a fine of from four to forty dollars currency, and with.
Io imprisonment not exceeding two calendar months, nolwithstanding

50 any provisions of this Act to the contrary; Provided always, that it Provso.
shall be lawful for the said Council or any other officer, if the offence
be serious, to proceed by indictment against any such offender, but
nevertheless only one proceeding at law shall be adopted.
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Properties 50 The following property shall be exempt frorn taxation in the
exempt from Town of Iberville:
axnnon.

1. All lands and property belonging to lIer Majesty, 1-er 1-leirs and
Successors, held by any public body, office or person in trust for the
service of IIer Majesty, lIer leirs and successors; 5

2. Ail Provincial property and buildings;

3. Every place of public worship, presbytery and its dependencies,
and every burying ground;

4. Every public school house and the ground on which the saine is
constructed; 10

5. Every educational establislnent and the grouid on1 which the
saine is constructed;

6. Al buildings, grounds and property occupied or possessed by
hospitals or other charitable institutions;

7. Every Court IIouse and District Gaol and the grounds attached 15
IProviso ex- thereto ; Provided always, that ilis exemption shall not extend to lots
e"f1pti""u "ot or to olier buildings built upon lots Icased or occupied by tenants

. under the Government or the Ordnance Depariment in the said Town;
perty ieased but such lands belonging to the Government or to the Ordnance Depart-
to private ment occupied by tenants, shall be valued and assessed in like manner 20
pamrties. as other real property in the said town, and such rates or assessment

shall be paid by the said tenants or occupiers thereof.

certifieatvs 51 Fron and afier 1li passinig of this Act, the said Town Councit
theV taiverIi s.hahi alone be authorized to grant andi deliver certificates for obtaining

aca to) Tavern Licenses, any lawv, usage or custon to the contrary notwith- 25
councit tnly. standing ; and such certificates shall be signed by the Mayor and the

Secretary-Treasurer of the said Council, and scaled with the seal of
the said Council.

Linitation of 52 If any action or suit shall be brought against any person for
actions for any mnatter or thing done by virtue or in pursuance of this Act, sucli 30
thowgs done
Under t action or suit shall be brought within four calendar months next after

et. the fact committed and not afterwards.

Encro ch- 53 It shall be lawful for the said Town Council to order the Inspec-
1ltd of? U 1> tor of the said Town Io notify any parties who shall have made or shal1
lrets. or hereafter miake encroachments upon the streets or publie squares of the 35

said Town, by meaus of houses, fences, buildings, or obstructions of any
kind, to cause the removal of such encroachnents or obstructions by
giving to such persons a reasonable delay for the purpose, which delay
shall be specified by the said Town Inspector in giving his notice; and
if such persons shall not have removed such encroachments or obstrue- 40
tion within the delay specified, the Council may order the said Inspector
10 rernove such encroachments or obstructions, taking with himn the as-
sistance nccessary for that purpose; and the said Council may allow to
the said inspector his reasonable expenses and recover the same before any
Court having competent jurisdiction, fron any person making such en- 45
croachient or obstruction.



54 From and after the passing of this Act, every proprietor or agent Penaltyfor
who shall wilfully grant a certificate or receipt setting forth a less sum grantrng faisc
than the rent really paid or payable for the promises therein mentioned rtorer
or referred to, and every tenant who shall present to the assessors of the to lessen

5 said Town such a receipt or certificate, falsely representing the value of ta"xes
Ibe rent paid by such tenant, in order to procure a diminution or
abatement of his assessment, or who shall directly or indirectly deceive
the said assessors as to the amount of such rent, shall be liable ou con-
viction thereof, before the Mayor or a Justice of the Peace, to a penalty

10 of twenty dollars currency or less, or to imprisonment during one calendar
month or less, according to the judgment of such Mayor or Justice of
the Peace.

55 It shall be lawful for the said Council, whenever any house shall Couneil may
encroach upon any of the strecs or public squares of the said Town to pr*egt i

15 prevent the proprietor of such house from rebnilding on the site occupied craction if
by the demolished house, and it shall be lavful for the Council to pur- certain cases,
chase aiy part of such lot encroaching upon any streel, or to require the
proprietor if such land to dispossess himself thereof, in consideration of
an imdennity therefor, and such indemnity shall be fixed by arbitrators

20 appointed respectively by the said Counci), and by the party they arc de-
sirous of dispossessing; and the said arbitrators, in case of diflerence of
opinion shall appoint a third ; and the said arbitrators, after having been
sworn by a Justice of the Peace, shall take cognizance of the matter in
dispute, and after visiting the place in question, shall decide upon the

25 amount of indemnity to be granted to such proprietor ; and the said arbi-
trators shall be authorized to decide which of the parties shall pay the
cosis of arbitration.

56 The said Council shall have f'ull and unlimited power to purchase couucei may
and acquire out of the revenues of the said Town, all such lots, lands and acquire land&

80 real property whatsoever within the said Town, as they shall deem neces- for tn
sary lor the opening or enlargement of any street, public square or mar-
ket-place, or for the erection of any public building, or generally for any
object of public utility of whatsoever nature.

57 When the proprietor of a lot which the said Council shall be de- Arbttratton in
35 sirous of purchasing, for any object of public utility vhatsoever, shall cses f dis-

a rccanient aq
refuse to seli the same by priv'ate agreement, or in case such proprietor to the value
shall be absent from the Province, or in case such lot of land shail belong of property
to infants, issue unborn, lunaties, idiots, or f/ues covert, the said Council taken for MY
may apply to the Circuit Court of the District of Iberville, or to any p°poe'

40 other Court, for the appointment of an arbitrator by the said Court, to
make conjointly with the arbitrator appointed by the said Council, avalu-
ai ion of such lot, with power to the said arbitrators, in case of a differ-
ence of opinion, ta appoint a third; and when the said arbitrators shalt
have made their report to the said Council, at a regular meeting thereof,

45 itshall be lawiltl ftr the said Council tu acquire such lot on depositing
the price ai which it shall have becn valued by the said arbitrators in the
hands of the Prothonotary of the Superior Court in the District of Iber-
ville, for the use of the person entitled ihereto; and if no person entitled
ta such indemnity shail appear within six months after such amount

50 shall have been deposited in the hands of such Prothonotary, to claim
the sum sa deposited, it shail then be lawtul for the said Prothonotary,
and he is hereby required to remit such sum tu the Secretary-Treasurer of

285



the said Conicil, to deposited by him with the ioneys of the said
Town, and such sum shall hear interest at the rate of six per centum ;
and boih tbe capital and tho intercst accruing thcreon shall be payable
by the said Councit to any person entitled to receive the same, within
threc noiths after a format notification to the Secretary-Treasurer of the 5
said Town, to pay the saine.

Penalties for 58 Every person w-ho, being clected or appointed to any of the of-
refusal to ac- fices mentioned in the following list, shall refuse or neglect to accept such

office, or Io perforn the duties of such office, during any portion of the
period for which lie shall have beei so elected or appointed, shall incur 10
the penalty mentioned in such list opposite the naine or designation of
such office, that is to say :

Mayor. The vflice of Mayor, thiity dollars currency

Conncllor. The oflice of Councillor, twenty dollars currency

On Valiuators 2. Whenever the valuators neglect to inake the valuation which they 15
negleeting are rcquired to make under this Act, or neglect to drawv up, sign and de-
their dutis. liver the valunation roll containing such valuation Io the Secretary-

Treasurer of the Council, within two monilis from the date of their ap-
pointment every such valuator shall incur a penalty of two dollars cur-
rency for each day, which shall elapse between the expiration of the 20
said period of two months, and the day upon which such valuation roll
shall be so delivered, or upon which their successors in oflice shall be
appointed;

renalties for 3. Every Member of Couneil, every Oflicer appointed by such Coun-
refusing t cil, every Justice of the Peace and every other person who shall refuse 25pcrforrn du-
tics ofoflice. or neglect to (o any aet, or perform any duty required of, or imposed

upon him by this Act, shall incur a penalty not cxceeding twenty dol-
lars, and not less than four dollars etrrency;

For voting 4. Every person w-ho shall vote at any election of Mayor or Council-
without qual- lors without having, at the time of giving his vote at such election, the 30

eaion. qualification by law required to entitle him to vote at such election,
shall thereby incur a penalty not exceeding twenty dollars currency;

on Inspectors 5. Every inspector of roads who shall refuse or neglect to perforn
of ronds for any duty assigned to him by this Act, or by the By-laws of the Council,
negkct 0 shall for each day on which sach offence shall bc committed or shall 35

continue, incur a penalty of one dollar currency, unless sorne other and
heavier penalty be by lav imposed on him for such offence ;

Penalties for 6. Every person who shall hinder or prevent, or attempt to hinder or
hindering offi- prevent, any officer of the Council in the exercise of any of the powers
perriniane or in the performance of any of the duties conferred or imposed upon 40
of their duties. him by this Act, or by any By-law or order of the said Council, shall

incur a penalty of twenty dollars currency for every such offence, over
and above any damages which he may be liable to pay;

Persons de- 7. Every person who shall wilfully tear down, injure or deface any
facing notices, advertisement, notice or other document, required by this Act to be post- 45
&e. ed up at any public place, for the information of persons interested, shall

incur a penalty of eight dollars for every such offence.



59. Ail the penalties imposed by this Act or by any By-lav made Penalties,
by the Council may be recovered before the Circuit Court of the Dis- howto be

trict of Iberville, or before any Justice of the Peace rcsiding in the said recovered.

town; all penalties and fines incurred by the same person nay be in-
5 cluded in the saine action, and in any snch action the party failing shall

be condemned with costs of suit, in accordance w'ith the tariff of such
Court.

60. This Act shall be held and deemed to be a Publie Act, and the Public At,.
interpretation Act shall apply thereto.

SCHEDULE No. 1.

p Public notice by the Secretary-Treaisulrer of the completion of his Col-
lection-Roll.

Public notice is hereby given that the Collection-Roll of the Town of
Iberville is conpleted and is now deposited in the office of the undersign-
cd, all persons whose names appear therein as liable for the payment of
any assessment, are required to pay ihe amount thereof to the under-
signed at his office, within twenty days from this day, without further
notice.
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(No. 2.)

SECRETARY-TREASURER'S NOTICE FOR TIIE PAYMENT OF ASSESSMENT
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